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e y e s p y is a publication of the Montana Kaimin,
and is distributed every Tuesday, except holidays
when we decide to put it out any time we want to.
We’ll gladly accept any letters, suggestions or com
ments, although we reserve the right to do nothing
with them. For further information contact us at
Room 206, School of Journalism , U niversity of
- Montana, M issoula, MT 59812. (406)243-4310.
Reach us on the internet at brianh@selway.umt.edu,
or ch eck out our u ltra-co o l w eb page
http://www.umt.edu/Kaimin.

R U B E S ”_____________ By Leigh Rubin

What’s with the library
these days? Besides having
numerous REALLY old
books th at are u seless to
even eighth graders, there
seem s to be some other hap
penings th at deserve m en
tion.
One day la st week,
I happened to notice a
heap o f signs around
campus promoting
the “Small Press
Collection” of interna
tional, national, and
local ‘zines on display
in th e library. The
vague directions to the room
housing the collection didn’t
dim my curiosity, as I
thought it m ight make a
good story in addition to ju st
being cool to look at. After
finally locating the Montana
Room in the bowels of
M ansfield, I searched the
racks for th e collection.
Didn’t find it. H um bling as
it w as, I decided to ask the
supposedly all-knowing
worker who was shelving
100-year-old copies o f “The
Citizens Guide to
Citizenship in Butte,
Montana” (which basically is
nothing more than a guide to
Practical Prostitution in the
19th century). Apparently
th e all-knowing worker
didn’t know squat, because

ficult to even get up the
nerve to go in there. And
every tim e it does happen,
library personnel need to
somehow de-m agnetize
everything she has in her
backpack so she can proceed
without causing a
disturbance.
Now you can
im agine w hat a
Column
pain th is would
by
become. Will it con
tinue throughout
Brian Hurlbut
the sem ester? The
la s t tim e it hap
pened she was
actually brought to the
back and talk to somebody
mythical Library
else. Hmmm. Can you say
Investigation Room, ques
buzzkill?
tioned about the incidents,
In a possibly related inci
and was finally let go when
dent, a friend o f mine who
w ishes to remain anonymous the investigators said they
h as had some trouble recent had no more reasons to
“detain” her. Whoa. We may
ly w ith th e sensors th at
never really know the true
stand in front of th e main
reasons for the alarms going
doors of the library.
off, but I suggest anybody
Apparently, the alarm
sounds every tim e she enters with a magnetic personality
steer clear o f Mansfield.
OR exits through the sen
So, w hile m ysterious
sors, causing everyone in the
things are going on in the
library to stop what they are
library,
a t least it’s open an
doing and point their fingers
extra hour th ese days. It’s a
at the ‘book stealer.’ Trouble
good
thing,
too, because you
is, she never has ANY
ju st m ight need th at extra
library books in her back
tim
e
to
find
w hat you’re
pack (or anywhere else for
looking for, and in some
th at m atter). This has hap
cases ju st get in (or out) the
pened every tim e she’s been
door.
to the library, m aking it dif

he had no idea w hat I was
talking about. I took him
into the hallw ay outside the
room and pointed to the sign
th at was on the wall promot
ing the collection. S till no
idea. He told m e to come

T h e D e e p E n d by: Chad Strawderman

T h e D e e p E n d by: Chad Strawderman

"And a s you can see, this is the
perfect home for people who love
to entertain, such a s yourselves."

eye spy online

It’s no line! Access us on the ’Net:
http://www.umt.edu/kaimin/eyespy
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Ritual Evils in the Land of Legality
Eye received a stem warn
ing from the higher-ups last
w eek about annoying major
advertisers, so I decided this
w eek to tackle a more benign
subject, like ...
ABORTION, GAY MAR
RIAGES, BOB DOLE’S CRIP
PLED HAND!
No, I don’t mean it. I’m not
th at politically inclined. And
frankly, Fm too damn hungover to think about anything
th at heavy.
Here’s the thing. My Best
Friend turned 21 this week
end.
I can hear the chuckles
already. You all know what
this means for those o f us
unfortunate enough to be in
the vicinity o f the newlylegal.
Well, you’re right. I spent
the last 36 hours of my life
completely pie-eyed and lay
in bed the majority o f this

Sunday rooming wondering
painfully about a variety of
things:
Why in god’s name is this
barbaric drunken ritual alive
and well in America? Why
don’t bars offer free cupcakes
instead of a round o f Hot
Damn? Why is that !#<§>$%!
sun shining
right in my
eye?
Personally,
I spent my
21st happily
ensconced in a
Perkins
Family
Restaurant, swilling coffee
and smoking cigarettes like a
true heathen.
I think I ate a chocolatechip cookie sundae. (I am
some kind of rebel.)
I even donated some
money to the capitalist movie
fund by attending a showing

of “Mission Impossible.” Who
needs Jagermeister when
you’ve got attractive people
shooting at each other?
My friend is largely of the
sam e opinion, so we made a
valiant effort at finding some
thing else to do on the
Drinker’s Day.

Column by

The Wandering Eye
Camping at the hot
springs? Hell no. It’s fall in
Montana and we are fairweather campers.
Testicle Festival? H ell no.
We have the common sense to
be terrified of a giant party
that revolves around nuts.
Quiet barbecue with

friends? We tried it Friday
and it was lovely, but then
midnight rolled around and
Friend was suddenly legal
and we were mysteriously
seized by some insatiable
booze-lust.
Mad gleams appeared in
our eyes and Friend w his
pered,
“Free
drinks!”
in the
tone of
the truly
possessed
and then
w e were
flying out the door like witch
es on All Hallow’s Eve with
the banshee screams of
encouraging almost-legals fol
lowing u s into the night.
It had begun.
You all know how this
story ends. My friend’s birth
day lasted from midnight to

bar-time Friday and all day
Saturday and it was ugly, by
god, it was ugly. |
It’s a cruel master, this dri
ving god o f alcoholic stupor.
It’s a sick religion and a
vicious ritual. It’s American
in a way apple pie can only
dream about.
Fve come to the inevitable
conclusion that the 21st
birthday in America m ust be
some bizarre initiation rite,
not dissimilar to hanging
from your own stretched skin
or starving yourself for days
trying to achieve enlighten
ment, and now I’m suffering
this Divine Hangover two-fold
for having dodged the rite on
my own day o f ascension.
We think w e’re so devel
oped.
B y The W andering Eye
(w andering a little more than
usual th is week.)

Win a date with ‘Kiss’ goes beyond the norm
an eye spy staffer
By LEE D O U G A L S

Eye S py

It’s easy! All you have to do is rearrange the letters in
the phrase “eye spy, the Montana Kaimin weekly arts
and entertainment guide” to form something new and
exciting (bookish types call this an anagram). It’s okay to
have a few letters left over, but no more than five or so.
Here’s a few examples to get your wheels a’ spinning:
“Titter ye not at naked pipe knights in my nunnery,
weasel mama.”
“Naked tame pen pandas in mint grease routinely
weaken my titty.”
“Meander, Anna Nine, th at Mister Pansy Nut may get
tim ely poked.”
“Dammit, nanny, I want alt trinkets and you peek in
my grease teepee.”
“Mia meets grimy Danny and I w ant tu pee in Pattee
Kreek, Natelson.”
“Yet another stinking weak Sunday matinee: “Ten
Pimply Men Dare Eat.”
Entries will be judged by our specially-selected panel
o f Maoists, runaway circus geeks and Greek shipping
magnates. We’re looking for cleverness, mordant w it and
that certain dadaist something, and the winner will
receive an all-expense-paid dream date with the Eye Spy
staffer of h is or her choice. We’re all pretty damned cute,
w e all have our own teeth, and you’re bound to find at
LEAST one of us to your liking. Failing that, however,
you can also borrow the El Camino and take yourself to
Taco Bell, our treat. Helpful hint: rewrite the phrase in
magic marker and cut the letters out. Just like Scrabble,
after a fashion, only when you score, YOU JUST MIGHT
SCORE! Entries may be e-mailed or delivered in person
to the Kaimin offices in the Journalism Building by
Saturday, September 28. Void where prohibited.

A lesbian serial killer
shackled in chains. Not some
one you’d expect to find an
understanding partner.
Regardless, Eunice (Pulp
Fiction’s Amanda Plummer)
teams up with Miriam
(Saskia Reeves) for a road
trip in “Butterfly Kiss,” a
good one for lovers of blood
lust, modem metaphor and
the unconventional psyche.
Our duo meet in an
expressway gas station,
Eunice wandering past in her
sweatpants and leather,
uttering her usual line
“what’s the name of that
song?...Is your name Judith?”
We know from the opening
scene that Miriam could have
died for a wrong answer, but
the attraction was instanta
neous. The resulting relation
ship is complex, and Eunice’s
obsession with her Judiths, a
lost lover Judith and the bib
lical martyr, keeps her killing
all the while. She hopes God
will notice her. And she
believes the submissive, vir
ginal Miriam will turn bad
before she herself turns good.
The plot evolves into an
interesting metaphor for
modem martyrdom and per
sonal relationships, as the
Judiths arise here in unlikely
forms.

name/Kaimin

AMANDA PLUMMER (left) and Saskia Reeves play a lesbian cou
ple who go on a killing spree in “Butterfly Kiss.

Flick*
B utterfly K iss is
play in g n ightly at
th e C rystal Theatre
at 7 p.m.

Rated R
An all-in-all good flick,
despite graphic violence, even
for the weak-stomached. The
lesbian love scenes in
“Butterfly...” are revolution
ary, more daring than prime
time’s breakthrough openmouthed kiss. Some inven-

tive cinematography in the
opening and ending scenes;
cut up road footage and a
slow, grainy close. The relief
of straight shot cinematogra
phy was nice here and in a
roof-top love scene... I would
have enjoyed more.
“Butterfly’s..” music was
chosen well for its lyrics; illu
minating yet uninterpretive.
However the resulting musi
cal score deviates only twice
from “Cranberries” times,
and might have been better
off with silly lyrics and a lit
tle variety.
Overall, Michael
Winterbottom’s British
“Butterfly Kiss” is definitely
worth a trip to the Crystal
Theatre this week or next.
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Not your average funnier
Today's comic book characters are a far cry from caped crusaders
B y L E E D O U G A L S & B J O R N V AN D E R V O O

Eye S py
uper heroes in leotards, Gotham City and bad
plots...comic books: a once low-quality art scene that
evolved shamelessly into Saturday morning television
and now-vintage tee shirts. Make no mistakes, classics are clas
sics (“form of...a bucket of ice water!”), but today’s comics are
budding with sharp professionalism, intelligence and galleryshy talents.

S

Biy revolution number one (1978):

ing and doing anything they wanted. Artists like Robert
Crumb, Dennis Kitchen and Gilbert Shelton rejoiced in the art
form, and reacted against the whole cultural-supremacy atti
tude o f the powers-that-be in the ‘60s and ‘70s.

Bi? revolution number two (1986):
“The Watchmen,” by author Alan Moore and artist Dave
Gibbons, turned the world on to smart comics by putting super
heroes into our world, with neurotic
personalities, social violence and
impending nuclear war. Even
devout superhero fans got into “The
Watchmen,” a Cold War-era world
where villains get turned on by
getting beat up, a superhero rapes
his fellow superheroine and gets
away with it, and another hero
goes public and into big business
with action figures and diet
plans.
The plotting was ingenious.
The art was standard. Even
the anti-superhero was a big
shouldered, trenchcoat type.
Gotham City was still some
where in the back drop, look
ing fine-lined and nine-pan
eled, and the characters
still spoke in capitalized
balloon text. Author Alan
Moore took a daring step
by creating a literary
biography for a sub-plot
character in “The
Watchmen” comics. Yeah, it was pub
lished by DC, copyright holders of Superman, but the big
mainstream comics still lagged behind the art-frenzied under
ground.

The art world invades the world of comics. The glitzy, hoitytoity first publication of “RAW” by Art Spiegelman and
Francoise Mouly was a seminal step.
Sold by actual book stores, every copy
of “RAW” was individual onto itself
and printed in any unusual size,
shape or format. But inside was an
actual art collective: art conceived on
canvasses, art concentrating on
experimentation, and art using
scholastic ideas.
What’s happened is that artists
have realized they can partly
escape the stuffy confines of the
gallery circuit by doing comics.
Today “art comics” are easy to
find, as comics like “Zero Zero”
and “Drawn and Quarterly” reg
ularly feature various experi
mental artists.
And with the penetration of
quality art comes the accom
paniment o f quality text.
Illustrator Eddie Campbell’s
comics are well known for
their strong intellectual
foundation, particularly the
ten-part “From Hell” series.
Researched and written by Alan
Moore, “From Hell” takes a close look at the
Jack the Ripper slayings, tying a fictional link between ol’
Underground comics became the art comics of today, with
Jackie boy and eighteenth century Parliament. A four-part
one difference: in the ‘80s and ‘90s
script written by Moore makes a fine
small publishers got good, comics got
literary accompaniment to the “From
smart, and artists found they could
Hell” series, providing readers with a
quit their “day jobs” and dedicate
great first look at the creative process
them selves to experimental comics.
between writer and illustrator.
•"Optic Nerve”: slice of life
Small publishers like Fantagraphics,
More quality text: “Rare Bit Fiends,”
•"Stray Bullets”: futuristic crime
Dark Horse and Kitchen Sink
by Roarin’ Rick Veitch, is a dream jour
•"Action Girl Comics”: all female
cranked out and continue to crank out
nal comic book. No plot, no main char
cartoonists* anthology
quality stuff.
acters, just Roarin’ Ricks dreams, and
*”Too Much Coffee Man”: superhero
For example: “Love and Rockets,”
it actually is a damn fine read into the
•"Reid
Fleming,
The
World’
s
by Los Brothers Hernandez and pub
unconsciousness.
lished by Fantagraphics, captured the
Toughest Milkman”: humor
punk-into-new wave-into-grunge ethic
• ’’Oink, Heaven’s Butcher”: apocalyptic
of the last 15 years. Reality was here,
• ”Acme Novelty Library”; magazine
in the tales o f bi-sexual lovers in
style tidbits
California and a fictional Mexican
•"Madman”: superhero . .
Underground comic books— shittily
town not yet besieged by television.
printed in small stacks, rarely lastiOther experimental doozies:
more than a year, and stuffed with
“Eightball” by Dan Clowes, a surreal
gross sex, politics and all things taboo—cleaved the way for the
world of perverted popular consumerism; “H ate” by Buddy
smart comics of today.
Bradley, the ultimate in slacker comics; and “Stray B ullets” by
Brought up in the stuffy air of the ‘50s, the budding hippie
David Lapham, a rousing romp of crime noir. Find these hip
creators of underground comics forsook any meaningful pay
comics at local comic shops Red Iguana on South H iggins or
ment and gnawed away at experimentation and the joy of say
The Book Exchange on Brooks.

Mild-mannered minimum waye employee
by day...

Red lyuana Favorites:

Deep within the bowels of
the city...
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Site specific
dance takes
audience on
UM tour
•

• A

—J

R e a c U t .e v e »

w eek.

TXissoufa’s
complete
laundromat
and
dry cleaning
center"

Dave Steele/Eye Spy

Junkersfeld, Renata Godfrey and Kirsten Quande going through their routine for
the fourth annual site-specific dnc$ concert.
'
Hideto M a s u k a w a

dances is the-people’s attach
fo r Eye S py
ment to Montana’s beautiful
landscape and nature. “It
If you want to experience a
seems to me that it made sense
unique campus tour, you’ve got to try to do some kind of dance
to be on the Oval at 5 p.m.
which is related to Montana’s
Saturday and Sunday. The UM strength,” she said.
Drama/Dance Department’s
Ragsdale added that not as
faculty and students will take
many people know about mod
you to specific sites around
em dance, Which is a very
campus to show their dance
cloistered art form in many
performances. Welcome to the
places such as Montana.
department’s fourth annual
People who are not as famil
“site-specific” dance concert,
iar with modem dance may
titled “Dancing on Location.”
accidentally observe the perfor
Starting from the Oval, the
mance, even though they didn’t
audience will be led to the..
plan to see a dance concert. “It
University Center, the
seems important to me to fry
Performing Arts/Radioto take the dance out of a clois
Television Center, the Harry
tered theater atmosphere and
Adams Field House, the new
put it out in the world,” said
Gallagher Business building,
Ragsdale, adding the site spe
the Urey Lecture Hall and end
cific dance pieces give people a
up at an undisclosed site. The
chance to look differently at a .
final destination of the tour
familiar site which they may
hasn’t been revealed—a kind of take for granted.
surprise. These buildings will
“Dance, one of it’s functions,
serve as the location for the
is to help people to observe
seven pieces of the free event.
more carefully,” said Ragsdale.
You can kill two birds with
The site specific dances are
one stone: While watching
also different for choreogra
some dance performances, you
phers and performers.
can enjoy the campus tom*. A
“I think it’s scarier kind of
leader will be holding a banner work,” said Ragsdale, empha
at the Oval at 5 p.m. The tour
sizing that choreographing
includes the brand new
outside is riskier because of
Gallagher Business Building
unpredictable weather and
which will serve as the venue
unpredictable audiences.
for two of the dances.
Outside performances are
“Everybody is interested in
very different than performing
that building,” said Amy
inside. In the theater, she said,
Ragsdale, head of the depart
the performers are lighted and
ment’s dance division.
the audience is completely
Where did this idea come
dark, but the audience is very
from? “When I came to
visible outside. “You don’t have
Montana from New York city,”
the separation of the light and
said Ragsdale, “I was trying to
darkness,” said Ragsdale.
think about how a dance expe
However, she thinks of these
rience would be especially suit accidental, unexpected and
ed to Montana.”
challenging factors as fun.
^
Ragsdale explained the
According to Ragsdale, an
motivation for the site specific
especially funny thing hap
l

pened during a performance
that took place at the site
between the Performing
Arts/Radio-TV Center and the
parking lot near the football
practice field. The performance
was scheduled an hour before
the start of a Grizzly football
game to catch the crowd, creat
ing an ‘accidental’ audience for
their performance. However, a
zealous parking attendant was
furious about the crowd, which
seemed to pit him against the
audience members. “It became
sort of the art against sport,”
Ragsdale said.
Performances in this year’s
piece include a Japanese dance
by Juliette Crump, an AfroCuban dance by Alexander
Sievers and a big surprise by
Christopher Nicholson, who
has chosen not to disclose the
site for his piece. Molly Mclean
will incorporate bagpipes,
Geoff Pepos will use giant pup
pets, and Karen Kaufinann
has created a vigorous jo g g in g
event for the stairs and plat
forms behind the field house.
Ragsdale will also perform one
piece.
“The point is actually to
make a dance that’s really
designed for that particular
site,” Ragsdale said. By being
at that site, she said, the
artists end up making state
ments. No artificial light will
be used, and the dancers per
form with whatever light that
is available at the site.
People can come to the
event before the dinner hour,
said Ragsdale, and the perfor
mance will go on even if it
rains lightly. If it downpours,
the event may be canceled.
Ragsdale offers one piece of
advice to the audience: “Dress
appropriate for the weather.”

■c -i .

Drycleaning • Laundromat • Wash. Di

& Fold* Alterations:

C om e C h ec k

•
•
•
•
•

o u t o .u r ;
:
Drive-thru se rv ic e at Wo o d fo r d
Comfortable E ntertainment Lo u n g e
Friendly and h e l p f u l fu ll -tim e attendants •
C onvenient Parking .
S ame day serv ic e

*

Two Convenient Locations to Serve You:

146 Woodford St.
728-1948
a>4r
(1blotkivcstof Brookst
InlL'racction)
............. .....

M

—- '■- _

S .

100TE. Broadway
- Eastgaip Mall
s.nn,, o .,£ S ;l

Lo u s y
B o w lers
No -Ta p
Lea g u e
Knock down 9 pins on your first
ball, it's a strike. Starts
Thursday, Oct. 3rd at 9:15 p.m.
Short meeting Oct. 3rd at 8:30
p.m . Runs 12 short weeks.
3 person teams

WESTSIDE LANES 6 FUN CENTER
1615 WYOMING •MISSOULA • 721-5263
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Van Gogh’s Ear
w eek (check the calendar,
silly). By all means go and
see for yourself, and by all
m eans buy th is record and
hear for yourself, too. For
information on getting th is
CD, contact (310) 558-4088.

Ratings
QGQQ
GOG
GG
G

B uy m e, now!
B orrow me.
W orth a listen .
We d a re you.

—Brian Hurlbut

Against the Machine or the
funkiness o f H ouse o f Pain,
you m ight w ant to check out
“Overdose of Tradition.”

—Brian Hurlbut

Dead and Gone
TV Baby
(Prank Records)

—Andy Smetanka

G O G

Headcrash
O verdose on Tradition
(Discovery)
GO

Watsonville Patio
W atsonville Patio

An interesting release
from Germany’s Headcrash
(Tequemo)
(formerly the techno band
GO G
Negro Sex), that has ele
m ents o f hip-hop, techno,
industrial, and punk dis:?
This self-titled debut has
persed without. Influenced
caused quite a stir lately.
by bands such as Kraftwerk,
The band h as been a favorite
Front 242, Minor Threat,
o f Revolution Radio’s listen 
and Consolidated,
ers, and it’s easy to hear
Headcrash fits right in with
the youth o f today with their why after one listen to the
record. Eight songs of
angry rants about corporate
delightful pop, fronted by a
thinking, W esternization,
beautiful
fem ale voice (the
and th e hypocrisy o f society.
record gives no credits, and
W itness the title track:
no
nam
es).
B ut trust me, it
“Blind to the lines o f the
doesn’t m atter because this
suits and ties/perfum ate the
woman can croon w ith the
price with a slogan to fit the
best of ‘em. “O dessa,” “Kiss
crime.” Words such as these,
the Boy Goodbye,” and “Fade
along w ith some pretty
Away”
stand out, but the
righteous sam ples, add some
album as a whole ranks with
w eight to the music th at
some
o
f
the best debuts of
som etim es bogs down with
girl-pop in memory. They
mediocrity. The best track
on “Overdose of Tradition” is m ust like playing live,
because they’ve appeared in
“King of th e Chrome,” a
M issoula to perform three
funky romp mocking corpo
shows w ithin two weeks,
rate executives that cover
w ith two being played this
the sidewalks: “I’m a standup guy w ith a company
halo/the ultim ate upper
class representative/m ale,
w hite, right wing chauvin
ist.” The attitude of
Headcrash can best be
exemplified by the fact th at
they were sued by the
Catholic Church for manipu
lating a photo o f the Pope,
turning it into a picture of
h is holiness “deeply involved
in a form of lewd contact.” If
you like the angst of Rage

ing you haven’t heard before,
undergrad punk metaphysics
like “in another body/with
electric veins” and “just like
Dallas in ‘63/or something I
thought I saw on TV.” Shane
Black pulls it off with a great,
strangulated roar, though, and
plenty of dynamic contrast
between echoey parts and fullboil payoff makes these eight
songs snarl that much harder.
If it weren’t for the duh lyrics,
this would be a four-ear
review. That and the chicken
broth. The CD also includes
bonus tracks from an out-ofprint EP.

but they were not to be
assuaged. Stupid bastards.
Show me a vegan who isn’t a
hypocritical dope and I’ll show
you my duck blind made from
the eyelashes of a thousand
deer.
But the record smokes. It’s
rather understated, recorded
as it was for something like
ten bucks-an-hour at the Cat
Box, Billie Joe Armstrong’s
“look-I’ve-still-got-street-cred”
studio. The production is clear
and spacious, exactly the oppo
site of the murderous density
on their last vinyl sortee (a
track on a Berkeley compila
tion EP). The lyrics are noth

It’s tough for me to recon
cile the bitchinness of this
record with the fact that
DEAD AND GONE were a
pack of total buttholes when
they played a house show
here two years ago. To their
credit, they also put on one of
the most unintentionally
funny shows I’ve ever seen,
all pegged-up black pants and
cartoon punk poses, and hulk
ing singer Shane Black limp
ing around and bellowing like
a gutshot steer. After the
show, they tore into chips and
salsa which the house’s owner
had appropriated from his
workplace. With gusto, I
might add, until the poor lad
hinted that there might be,
horror of horrors, CHICKEN
BROTH in the salsa. That
touched off a class-one Vegan
Panic in the ranks of DEAD
AND GONE, and of course
they had to make an elaborate
production out of spitting out
the salsa, roundly decrying
our utter lack of punk rock
ethics, and acting generally
violated and indignant. Turns
out there wasn’t any chicken
broth in the salsa, by the way,

HEY! DON'T JUST LOOK AT IT.
T A K E O N E !!
This is a CLUBFOOT® Sandwich
They're so unique, they've been
granted Federal Trademark
Protection.
They taste so good, they're addictive
They are available in thousands of
different combinations.
This coupon is good for $1.00 OFF
ANY AT REGULAR PRICE.

STAGGERING OX
1204 IV. KENT (Across from Buttrrys ill T em p ers) 342-2206

B ring this coupon in for 10% o ff thru Sept, only

y

HighQuality Equipment
All Accessories
' BestDeals

F e a tu r in g . . .

ijj OhausenPoolTables
^(oosballTables
yAirHocfiey Tables
y Kettler PingPongTabfcVTops
Electronic& BristleDartBoards

— none
TOMEYS—
oxKm -n w a o g
Silas has been here for 21 years preparing great weals fur dining In ur
out. Come in and try our sta-fry with chicken, tofu or another tasty
topping. Or try Grand Herb Turkey with fresh mashed potatoes, or
Enchiladas with refried bears...wkat a meat! Nothing deep-fit-fried,
nothing instant and nothing you can't afford! Ask for a super
deal...Complele-at-home meals! We also offer an exclusive line of
Tbrrey's vitamins & Solaray herb blends in addition to a selective
natural food Mom. Tmtf your body right & your podeec book toot

The Game Room • Best Buy
Billiards
1522 Reserve Street South
Missoula • 549-6810

721-2510
1916 Brooks, Holiday Village, Hsla, MT * Mon - Sut. 11 a.m. - 8:30 p.nr

. _BLLUfl_R2 s_ .
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Diversions
Tuesday

the Old Post from 9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. FREE.

Septem ber 24

Feeling gloomy? Cheer up with the good ol’ blues
of Eddie Burks at the Top Hat. Cover t.b.a.

Shannon Tipple-Leen’s photography exhibit,
“Building a Circle o f Compassion,” is on display at
the UC Gallery. The display is a document of vari
ous relationships between hum ans and animals,
ranging from the healthy to the disturbing. There
is an opening reception Thursday from 4-6 p.m. in
the Gallery. Call 243-4991 for more information.
FREE.

The pretty pop sounds of California’s Watsonville
Patio come to campus for an 8 p.m. show in the
Copper Commons. Opening the show is Missoula’s
one-man band called Tarkio. Tickets are $5.

Saturday
S eptem ber 28

Gary Ferguson, author o f “Spirits o f the Wild,”
will read from his book a t Fact & Fiction tonight at
7 p.m. FREE.

The Drama/Dance Department’s site-specific
dance concert, “Dancing on location,” starts at 5
p.m. on the Oval. See article on page 5 for more
information.

Open mic poetry night at Bojangles, 8 p.m.
FREE.
Weekly bluegrass music from Pinegrass, at the
Top Hat at 10 p.m. FREE.
Photo courtesy of Chainsaw Records

Wednesday
S eptem ber 25
Acoustic guitarist Jeremy, along with MaMa Sol
will be at Jay’s tonight. Cover t.b.a.
Solo singer/songwriter Mark Ross plays for free
at noon at the Library Mall here on campus.
Driftopia, along with the Groove Phatties, play
tonight at Bojangles. Get caffeinated at 9:00, and
it’s FREE.
More Watsonville Patio, those pop darlings, this
time at Jay’s Upstairs. Also playing is Canada’s
Venus Cures All and local organ-donors the Black
Market Kidneys. Cover t.b.a.
Mark Ross, the court minstrel of Hobos, brings
his music and poems to the Crystal Theatre tonight
at 8. Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for children.
John Floridis and his guitar play a t the Old Post
Pub from 8-12 p.m. It’s smokeless night and it’s
FREE.
Kansas’ Molly McGuire turns up the volume at
Jay*s Upstairs tonight. Opening will be local noisemakers the Attic Monsters and Spanker.

PORTLAND’S F IN E ST girl rockers, The Third Sex,
make their way to Missoula for a show at Jay’s
Upstairs Monday, Sept. 30. Comparable to B ikini Kill,
Team Dresch, and Slant 6, the threesome has ju s t
released its first fu ll length LP, “Card
Carryin’”(Chainsaw). Opening the show will be Local
bands Ballantrae, the Phantom Imperials, and
Chicago’s Sweep the Leg Journey.

Thursday

Classical guitarist James Reid performs at the
University Congregational Church, 405 University
Ave., tonight at 8. Tickets are $6. Call 721-6256 for
more information.
Missoula’s rockiest of hillbillies, Clodhopper, will
be at the Top Hat. Cover t.b.a.
The duo of Sweetgrass will be at the Old Post
tonight from 9:30 p.m-l:30 a.m. FREE.

Sunday

S eptem ber 26
Hudson Talbott, author of “Excalibur,” will hold a
book signingfreading at Fact & Fiction from 5-7 p.m.
Ritchie Doyle presents “The Recollections of
William Clark,” a one-man show based on the mem
oirs of the famous explorer, in the conference room of
the Missoula Public Library. 7 p.m., and it’s FREE.
Lawman Ray Dearie plays at the Old Post, from
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. FREE.
Christian rockers Dry Bones play in the Copper
Commons in the UC tonight. The show starts at 8:30
p.m., and it’s FREE (although donations will be
accepted.

S eptem ber 29
The Drama/Dance Department’s site-specific
dance concert, “Dancing on Location,” starts at 5
p.m. on the Oval. See articleon page 5 for more infor
mation.
The Second Wind reading series continues at the
Old Post tonight, with Bryan Di Salvatore and
Meghan Howes featured. 7:30 p.m. FREE.
Dexter Grove is at the Top H at tonight. FREE.
Locals Haymaker will be at Jay’s Upstairs tonight,
cover t.b.a.

Monday

Friday

S eptem ber 30

Septem ber 27
The Jazz trio of Hogan, Lo, and Wogsland play at

Funk it up with Missoula’s own Uberythm tonight
at the Top Hat, cover t.b.a.

M u sta n g SmUw’m
MISSOULA'S #1 TOP 40 DANCE CLUB
M ic r o B e e r s

•PDhfX•

A p p e tiz e rs

•PDf'Pl •

____________________________ 9 3 S t r i p a t P a x s o n

Food

•OTjCt •

Pool
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BOOKS
ON CAMPUS
ALL NON-TEXT BOOKS

STUDENTS, FACULTY A STAFF

YOUR

ON CAMPUS

P

U

L

L

SERVICE

BOOKSTORE
UaWwttty Cwrttr,
UM Csmput
PHONE;
ra -m i

BOOKSTORE
Ot I M I UNIVERSITY Ot M ON TAN A

HOURS:
M-F...8 to 6
SAT—10 to 6

visa us at:

n o i l iRaAnnRrtwti

